ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION
UTILITY COMPLAINT FORM

Investigator: Carmen Madrid
Phone:

Priority: Respond Within Five Days

Opinion No. 2009  79806  Date: 6/18/2009

Complaint Description:
08E  Rate Cases Items - In Favor
N/A  Not Applicable

Complaint By: PETITION  Last: PETITION
First: PETITION
Account Name: PETITION
Street: P. O. Box 1074
City: Yuma
State: AZ  Zip: 85365

Utility Company: Sun Leisure Estates Utilities Company, Inc.
Division: Water
Contact Name: n/a
Contact Phone: n/a

Nature of Complaint:

********PETITION ********PETITION********PETITION********PETITION*******

SUN LEISURE ESTATES WATER COMPANY

DOCKET NO. W-02386A-09-0308

Received 15 letters stating the following:

Arizona Corporation Commission
Consumer Services Section
1200 West Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ

RE: Sun Leisure Estates Utility Company, Inc.

Sirs:

I am a member in good standing with the Sun Leisure Home Owners Association, and Sun Leisure Estates Utility Company, Inc., urge the Commission to vote in favor of the rate increase petitioned by our Board.

Thank you for your consideration of my opinion.

Dorothy Swysgood
David & Peggy J. Law
Oliver F. Askew
Marlene L. LaRose
Jack Yates
LeDema Y. Barnett
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Bonnita Farming
David Castro
Ronald S. Spencer
Tony & Judy Womack
Josephine I. Doner
Ann Stone
Jack C. Weidner
T. E. Erickson
Pearsa
*End of Complaint*

Utilities' Response:

Investigator's Comments and Disposition:
*End of Comments*

Date Completed: 6/18/2009
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